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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

fTH. BULLETIN U published tfery morning

ceptltealr the Bulletin Building, cor

Mr WMhlngtOB avenue nd Tweuth street.

Tm Boiaitw 1 served to city subscribers by

faithful carrier at Twcnty-ri- v Cent Week,

parable weekly. By Mail. 0" advance), $10 per

aanum; ait months, Pi; three moiilh, SI; one

month, II

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

PuUbsaed every Thursday morning at $1

pas sanaai, invariably ia advance. 1 he postage

a the Weekly Will be prepaid at thlt o!Boe, ao

tet subscriber wil obtain for a subscription

rice of 1 a year.

ADVERTISING RATES.

DAILY.
Business Cards, per annum,. ..:)
Oae aqnara, aae Baertkm
One aqnara, two insertion, 1 BO

Una square, one wee 1 50

Vm square, two weeka ... 3 50

One Iquale, three weeka. 4 OU

One aqnra, one month, 00

f HILIi
m1 00On aquare, one insertion,..

Each Subsequent lnserti jb,. ... 60

&One Inch it a aquare.

ttTo reiwlar advertiser we offer superior 1 a

dttoementa, both ai to rate ol charge and man-

ner of displaying tbeir favors.

Communications upon subjects of area

aral Interest to the pnblio solicited.

KfAU Business Lettera should be addressed to

(feli--a Balletla Company.

1877.

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

AM)

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.

Loonard.Scott Publishing Co.
41 Barclay It., Jfsw York,

Contlnus tbeir autKoritti UeprinU of tbe

FOl'ft LEADING gUABTKIILY KEVIEWS

Klaaarta Kevicw (Whig).
L.eaa Qaarterly Review (Conservative)
weataainater Kevtew (Liberal),
British quarterly Review (Lvangelicnl) ,

AM)

mmi mam umi
Tat Britiih (juarterliet irive to tbe reader

Information upon the great event in
eoatefaDoraneoue history, and contain masterly
criticisms on all that ia fresh ami valuaiila in
liseratur. s well a a summary of the triunmhi
r atitnee and art. 1 be war. likely to couv i

nVni will form topiua for discussion, that
Will be treated with a thoroughness and ability
aawbere else to be found. Blackwood' M.ira-aiae- ie

fast out for'slones, essays, aud sketches
i i we uiguexi literary rueril.

TERMS (Including Postage
Strictly In A&Ttnci.

For any one Review, f 1 00 per annuo)for aDT two kaviw. 1 Ou
r any three Ue views, louu "

For slifourKe views, 12 00
For Blackweod't Met-s- -

trtn, 4 0f
For Blackwood and ono

Review, 7 0 "For Blackwood and two
Reviews, 10 00For Blaakwood and three
Review, 13 00

For Blackwood and tbe
lour Kerlewi, 16 00

CLUBS.

lowed to aluba of four or more beraon..

-

PREMTTTTura

V. 1 .uubcriut lor.neither premlumt to kuUcrtUra nor dia.count tocVibe can ts slewed the- j wk in iae pub Ubfcr.2tO bremluini Hn. in ii,.
3(reulare wits further partlculu may bt
n fyaivt.wiat

41 BARCLAY ST.. NEW YORK,

A BOOK FORJHE MILLIOX

---- -- r ii t " ' " "I'llmia, Manilas

ankMakrainlk?' m4 mum
ttMS) ma a - - - avrtoS mr mi..i,ih. u.

an;anaasiaritwe- -
SMMSSI Bt Sks ASlteM aai UatortaaaU.

Dp. "Wittier,
617 It Chum strut, St. Loui, mo.
a nisar sssSass, fItanl Conn, kn kna law
satuwl la Uw mm trnunat all VaoeraL aeultlmi. tlillia uw ear .tk.r runtoUataeb

yaailia, WorrheM, OlaeL tlriatare, Or.
efcitta, Hernia, or Raptor, all Uriaery Drae
satl ivpMliM r mere rial affaetian f Hi
kra akin r , era mi J?T

rMerrlMa, teaaal Debility ma lata
ney, a. tat mu r M itM la m k. ataaal ttMthuiinrran,irtir mw ..4 kue fit... mmm

of ik. ftitewMt Mnmi wmMM, amtoU eaiMtm,
artiutr. l.nMMilkl, MMn awanrr. aUMea tk.
aw, slrnoaiaMT. .nrttna t.MeMrrBVH,arMtoa
9t Mrti tarn at Htul mr, rut.rtet atarrtaf e
tBmTOparwanhappy.ariaaMiMiif mt4. riliq.) mMtotf. the ilm. Mat la athl mrUot.
farts hmt ti.att. Owmtua at aee. r kr
tMlaTl.aa4t4trtattOTkatloa mm. aMkta.

Wkra tt M tamTntnt ( Mt Ik. Mir r tnala..t,
BMdMtMaub.natkr.iinn or B.llfwr'kera. Cw
.m. hm itMmatwd. wkwdoak .!' It U rraaklr tuwa.
OSo. kMni ta.M.Wir. M. aadtrt.llll.ktir.M.

Pamphlet to eny eddreta, for Two ttempe.

MANHOOD AXlooJ.by-4- U

WOMANHOOD Z.'gSiZ'ZSr"
artedMa wTmaeod'ni'Qermari, both

together, llhietretod, IS Cente.

MARRIAGE i p2aq.
pffli. I GUIDE.

decent oloth and ailt Madinc. Sealed for BOo.
OT.rTri 4ct(iiI ri tinira, u to ii'i bikimm
lb. UniB hiai ttt a.r .nr. r.
rraear . w a.rrr. Wkeaarrr em, H.aane,tt.; fk. MTica of nlibuf u am
trh.akoul4m.rr7 Billfc.akpr4M.aM learn!.
Tk. rkrwokT M Bw4ntaa, 4 biuit Ma. tan.
BtrrlM ormMphUoi urrliniManHN.

anarallrVKMipi
KrU ooaTl?tiea, It .Mill la k. rmd kr au e.U mrtca:

thea leekad kftauatrnrfnla,wiiartbf
cr offi.t.in. to. eraam or ownaiii""
ViSVLVmui (in It a eareful peruaal. tea ttatea

"foTSMldoa. ttat at abm. W
aiointakra.il. CImumm t4-aaM- t ia aawlta. tr
(lA.rt4ama,MlnlBt.a..i.

DR. WHITTIER,
617 St Charts street. St. Loult, Mo.

DR. WHITTIER,
617 St. Charles Street,

TrcaH all form of Vcncral Uiscnses, Semi-

nal Emissions and Sexual Debility, with
unparalleled success No matter who failed,
call or write; jiamphlct or consultation free.
Can refer to the medical professor, in all
pans of the Couiitu

ST. NICHOLAS
"The King tf all Publicationa Iaaued

for the Young; on Either Side of the
Atlantic. Souilmuiplun (Knyland) Oliservcr.

Tbo third volume ol'lhit inromimraWe
Matraxine is now coinplct;U. With its
eight bumlred royal oetuvo pu. und its
aix hundred illugtratlons, its splendid eeri-a'- l,

itt shorter atoriea, poemn, and sketches
etc., ete., in ita beiuuiul binding oi red
and gold, it it the most splendid ft book
for boy and rirln ever iued Irom Hie
pre. 'J'riec, 4 ; in full gilt, p.V

ST. SicuoLAii In lull of tiiecholeet
tlilnifs. The ptiblieation U, in all rt'epectn.
the bekt of ite kind. We have never yet
eeen number that was not nurprUintly
good." The Churchman. Harttord Conn.

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with oventber. lbTC, bepins
A tiiort and very entertaininir serial from
tbe r rencii,"rse rungdoui oitue ureeuy,7
e Btory adapted to tbe Thankff'v'nK' tan.
Another eenal, ol abaoi'bing intercut to ioj .

"HIS OWS MASTEK."
Bv J. T. Trowbridge,

author of the "JacV Hazard Stories," be- -
gtnH in the ChriaUnaa Holiday umber.

BetideH serial Htorier, Cbrlatma
lively aketebcii, poema and picture for the
bolidiyr, and some atoniHhing illmtratlonn
of Oriental portH,with drawings by Siamese
artunf.
The Christmas Holiday Numb9r of

ST. NICHOLAS,
Superbly illustrated, con t air h a very inter- -

eating paper,

'THE BOYS OP MY BOYHOOD,"
By William Citllcn Bryant ;

"The Horse Hotel," a lively it tide. tv
C barleH A. Barnard, aplendidJy iliuitrated ;
"The Clock in the kky," by Jiidiard A.

"A ennstmaa nay lor Homes or
Sunday-achorU,-" by Dr. Kgg!eiiton ; "The
retermne' cnnkimaa iree,' by Lucretia
1'. Hale; "Poetry and Carols of Winter,"
by Luej Larcoin, with picture.
Bo Not Fail to Buy St. Nicholaa for the

uortaunaa iiouaava. JPric lib eta.
During the year there will be Interesting

papers lor bovn. bv Williim fMillcn Krvant.
JobaO. Whit'tlur, Thoiuaa Hughes, William
Jiowiu, nr. iiuiianti, ueorge Jiai-Donai-

Sanford B. Hunt, Frank K. Stockton, and
others.

There will be stories, aketebes. and
poem, of kpedal interertto girls, by Har
riet ponoru, couliuge,
Harah Winter Jvellogtr, Elizabeth Stuart
1'helps, Louisa &lcott,'Eucretia 1". Hale,
Celia ihaxter, Mary Mapcs Dode, and
many others. There will be a No

"TWELVE SKY lMCTLTiES."
By rrorei.or 1'roctor, the Astronomer,

with maps, showing "Tbe Jtars of Each
Month," which will be likely to surpass In
interest any series on popular sdim-- e re-
cently given to the public.

Amusement and Instruction, with Fun
and Irolio, and Wit and Wisdom, will be
mingled as heretofore, und Sr. Nicholas
will continue to delight the younf and fivepleasure to the old.

THE LONDON UTEKAIiV WOKLDJj
biYS :

"There Is no niaj-'azin- e lor the young that
an be aaid to rjual thin choice pro Juttioo

of S(HiBMu's press. All the articl.s,
whether in proe or rhyme, aro throbbing
with vitality, The literature and
artistic illustrations are both superb."

The London Daily News aays : We wish
e coma point out its cjual in our own

periodical literature."
.OD NEWS FOR BOYS AND I.1ULS.
To meet the demaud for a cheaper St.Mciiolas (iiltrBook, the price of vol. I

and 11 has been reduced to J each. Theturea nlnn.uu iM , I m. ..- o, u i.u eivniik iiui.it itbav,are sold for fto (in full gilt, fl5), so that all
i ' iueir cuiiurcu a couipicie set.i nes voliiines contain more attractive ma--

unal than fifty dollars' w orth of the ordin- -
arv .iiiiirs it en MJai,

price, 3 a year. The thrco
ooumi volumes and a subscription lor this

Vul '- - bubkcriue with the... - ..... i . .
nearest. .- r enu uiouey in cuecK, or 1".money order, or in registered letter, to

ituiur.ii ec tu,,
7411 Broadwav. N. Y.

CENTENNIAL REDUCTION
IN ADVERTISING.

--orWn,tVWadW
sua. iruin lor . T "bliBbera,
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DR. BUTTS'
DISPENSARY i

asr. stt FTa' MarrlauwSM.ia.
iol Vww trMxrutlI awl tkon cuum.,.Ui.itt.uifabrrlc.4 Kiutlu. i"
t IliSrtnillV. C.I h uyln

t" Wl. M,I.I . --it" "' M Ml 14, .

L.i. U. " ' tr wr 1 hMllaC Il,a-aa-
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WARRANTED FIVE YEARS!
It requires no InstractiMS to rua it. Ii can c:t get t cf cr3er.

Zt vUl do cve class &zi tind cf Mrcrk.
It vCl taw fcaa Tisnio Paper ta Harrea Icattiyr.

It ii far ia advaaca ef ether 3ewir232a:Hsesi3 tia nagsituda cf its superior
lmpr37Siiisats, as a Clean Car eredb In acifeveaezta

tin dd fuiicned Eta9 Csach.

Prices to Suit the Times, either for Cash or Credit.
Car-S-

end tor Illustrated of STYLES and Prices.

AGXaSTTS Wi.rTTE2D.
Address WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.

Chicago, HI. New York, N. Y. Nctt Orleans, La. St. tonls, Ho,

Tins staii'lanl article oom-liountl-

with the gicatcst care.
Its cirt-et- are as wonderful antl

ns salisfactoiT as ever.
It restores gray or f:uU-- l hair to

its youthful color.
It removes all eruptions, itching

ami tlaii'lruff. It gives the head a
eoolinjr, Hoothin; sensation of great
comfort, tili'l the ecalp its tie
incomes white and clean.

liy its tonic properties it restores
the glands to their normal
vigor, preventing haldness, and
making the hair grow thick mid
Kt rong.

As a dressing, nothing has U-v-

found so effectual or desirable.
A. A. Ilayc-f- , M. I)., .State As-fiay- cr

of Massachusetts, aays, The
constituents are pure, and carefully
f.electel for excellent quality ; and
I consider it the 15f.t I'ltErAitATioN
for its intended purposes."

Price One Dollar.

--3uclriagb.am'G "Dyo
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be
relied on to change the color of the
heard from gray or any other un-

desirable shade, to brown or black,
at discretion. It is easily applied,
being in one preparation, and quick-l- y

and effectually produces a per-

manent color, which will neither
rub nor wash off.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL L CO.,

NASHUA, N. H.
Sri. lj aU Cnrglrts, aa tstlarl Is aUUetoM.

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON. TIN
AMD

Slato Rooforo,

Roofing and Outtorina; a Specialty
Slat Roofiing a Specialty In

any part of Southern Illinois.
Lightning Bods, Pumps. 8toves

and Tinware.
'MUst PrsasVtly Dsn.

197 .
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J. W. NI3I9IO.VS & SOX,

Oak nail Boston Mass.
It embraces allthelxt iiliiies of the Knirlieh

and t rench suits, and is particularly adapted to
Hie requirement, of 'hi- - AuirricHn hunters. It ii
male irom duck (rnus
by a patent process and j.ttrtii-ula- r attention is
Kiveii to tbe riveting ,( uil the jacket corners
and secure fustenini; ..l ull (he buttons.

Prio of the Suit complete, lacludinCoat, Veet, TrouBere, Hat, or Cap andHavelock, sia.oo,
Send Piatoflicenrdf r. t.ootls sent C. O. 1). if

preltrrcd. Tu Hie c we nutkc liberal dis-
count.

litxas ok Min-- i i.KiirsT WaUt. Breast,
Inside aeuia of li:. In-i.- le warn of trousers
Siz of . Meiiiinn liriKbt aud weight.

trend fur circuiai . AMk-mj-,

G. W. SIMMONS & SON,
Oak HaU. Boston. Mass-

11 m
J 1 . '.' if, M'i WnahlUKton
R'drf ., aud t'raukllii
&4tt jMfl V ero, I lint".TtfffiMtftkfiiL Ci.aru-rei- l by the

(i '$iVfrf'&$t f'r tl eapreaajSV',iftiF'' f X purpooe ot tfivingniaL;iM'i'v r niiu.eliate relit f
a all ca.es of nrivate. chronic, und urinary di
sa.es in all their complicated forms. It is well
known that lr..fumes has stood at the head ol
tbe profeitninn lor tliet 3" ytwni. Ae and
ekperii iiwun SK snlnal Weitfc.
lira, night I'..., by ilrrums pimples on the
fore lost iiiSiiUikmI, can positively be cuiowl
Ladies wanting the utont delicate attention, call
or write. I'leu-u- home lor Hilients. A book
for the million. Marriage uide, which U:lls
you all alxiut thFAvdiseaoes who should marry

-- wliv not p o nu to tay iiosuxe. lr. Juim-- s

has) roon.i ami arlor. you nu one but
the doctor tili.f hour", ' a 111. to 7 p ut Sun-
days, Pi to i. All buiuets alrit:tly contlden

ul . V.

Western Homes!
TV I'AK,, ('irv Jot BALUalclnesjiaierpullihhel in the midst of IheLttrileuol the U t,

wltfre lund- - may be tirocuretl ul S3 W. to ou
per acre. '1 hr man 01 wlia'.eyer una, proliMsiouor i au., , ,'j,u ,ere make bit fortune.

J hone conteiiiiibtiing a western home and cmi-tenr- y,

i,Uy m thorouKhlyi ntormul by bo
coininir subscribers to the Joi kkal.I bumsi One er, ti Ui; bis months, tl 'W
1 ltfwt tiioiiths, ,'4j ceiit, --U(eiiild.

Adclia 1, B. ll.m UKias,Bee.tMw . Lake City, lews.

am. BOBAirwaieta

lluiu llltf riu mU UUIU
H.,:cj fcuo oa
SUrrmv., tl,.SECRETS.! M,.lrrii.

in,..4iior. 01 1I1.
allkliiSAtfi. , a tytltiiijiowtoruf.

J aa n. ! ,... ... ,!l !..- -.. .ul,r?litaT.i,lS;
rr, r 'r. wrtii. s nu . pui,u

at. isMu.it . i Z.i".T. ''"a ana,

rmm
hmm.

The lame can be healed ami the woumli-i- i
made whole. We now kunw lust whs! Hie
Centattr Uuinit nt will On. Thev will not
mend broken bones or eiiro Cancer, butthey will extract sirem ss. all iy tmin, 1 tireIthfUiiiatlxtu ami larKr ranjfe ol llesh,
bone and muscle ailments than any arlieloever before discovered.

Sclentiiic skill cannot go beyond the e"
fects of tliece renitrkalile picparation.
CliltONiC Hhkimatism of ninny years
staudinK, Neuralgia, Weak-Bac- k, rcver
Sores, Wiepinif-Siiiew- s, Sciatica, Cnked-Breast-

Distorted .lolntg aud Sprluned
l.lmbs of the worst kind are cured bv tbe
White Centaur Liniinent.

It will destroy the rutin and henl without
a fear till ordinary Burns and Scalds. It
will extract the poison of Bites aud Sllnirs,
and the (ro-- t Irom Kio. n I.imb.. It i
ery elHcacious for Kar-nch- e. 'l ojth-ach-

Itch and Cutaucoui l.niptiom.
Mr. JoMati c, ol MaryMille, O.,

writes :

Kor yeatg my Khcninatisin has been so
that 1 have been unable to stir from the
houte. The tlrst three bottles of Centaur
Liiiin tiit enabled me C walk without inv
crutches I am tnenilinir mpidly, I thinkyour Liniinent alinplv a mart el.''

C 11. Bennett, Hnu?ii.t, Uock rrairle.
Mo.. sav :

"Centaur Liniment sells better and t;ivei
the best satisfaction of anything in the
market'

Wbatthe Centaur Liniment hni done for
others it will do for you. It I reliable, and
It Is cheap.

The Yellow Centaur Liniment
is worth its weight in poU to owners o;
horses and limits.

1'bisL ninicut has cured more Sprained.
Sweenled, kinu-bote- d and tia'.led llorte. ;u
three years tliuii have all the Farriers in tbe
country in an aye. Its eUccts are riiiiplv
wonderful.

We have thousands upon thousand, ol
certificates a strong as the following :

"My horse was h.me fir a year with a let-loc- k

wrench. All remedies utterly failed
to cure and I considered him worthless un-
til I commenced to io Centaur Liniment.
which rapidly cured him. I heartilv re ; onl
ine nd it. "II k. (iKO. W. KLUIMs.

Mauorvillc, Schoharie Co., S.Y.""I tear Sirs I have n.o.l
in my latnily, and find It to ot

meat tame. iea. send me two do ar
worth, one far the mules and horses.

KILKY SICKLKS.
"Falls Station, Wyoming Co., l'a.

11 makes very little dillerenre what the
rate Is, whether It be Wrench, Sprain, Toll-Kvi- ls

l'.inpbone, Scratches or Lameness ol
any kind, the effects are the same. Livery-me- u,

Stage proprietoi e.Fui mers, .V.c, should
never be without the Yellow Centaur Lini-
ment. It is sold everywhere, and warrant-
ed In Its effects.

Laboratory of J. It. HO-- K .1 CO. ,
4. Iav sr.. New York.

Oastoria.
It is a mistake to Mtnrjote that Casloria is

not adapted t6 (.Town perons as well as
CUildren. They only need to Increase the
quantity. But chl.ilren have so many com-
plaint- for w hich Castoria is adapted like
WindColie, Sour Stomach. Worms. 1 etter,
1 eetbint? anl Croup, that it is especially
recommended for them.

Its efforts are more certain than Cahtoh
Oil. It contain no alcbohol aud is aspleas- -
uqi 10 use as noney. 11 er gripes. I5y
regulating the stomach and bow els theCas-tori- a

cools the blood, expels worms and
prevents feverishness, nii tsthe and
produces health then of coure children
can sleep in quiet and mothers can rest.

Castoriais recommended by all phvician
anl nurses who have tried it, and it is hav-
ing a ramdly increasing sale, it i- - pn pared
with great care alter the recipe of i)r. Sam-
uel l'ijcher, of Mass., at the Laboratory ol
J. B. ltore & Co.. 40 Dey York.

To IhensrklUK !: We can lurnist
teady ployment at which you can make very

large par, 111 your own localities, without heintr
away from home over nitfht. AKenta wantetl in
every town aud ctjunty to take .ubscri tiers lor
Tbe Centennial Keeonl. the largest publication
in the L'nited States 1H jiages, cnlumes;

Illustntted; Terms only SI per year.
The lU'Ord is devoted to whatever ia ol Interest
connected with tbe Centennial yenr. '1 he Oreat
Lxbibition at i'hihulelphia la fully lllaslrutcl
in detail. Everybody wants it. 'I he whole
people feel a (Treat interest in Uieir Country's
Contenniul Itirthday, and want to know all
aliout it. An elegant patriotic crayon drawing
premium picture is presented liee to each sub-
scriber. It is entitltd, "in rvmemberance of tlx
One Hundredth Anniversary of the Independ-
ence of the United Stales." Mxe, 3.1 byWiin-cbe- s.

Any one can become a succe.sfuiuf(ent,
for but auow the pucr aud picture and liun-dre-

of euljscrilters are easily obtained every-
where. I litre is no biisines. that will pay liae
this at present. We have many agents who are
makinx as hirh as t mt duy aii't upwards.
.Now is the time; don't delay. Jtcinemlier it
costs nothing to irive the business a trial Send
for circulars, terms, ami sample copy of pa-r- ,

which are sent free to all who applv; do it to-
day. Complete-outfi-t tree to those who deride
to eng.fre. Farmers and mecfianics, and their
sons and daughter make-th-e very beetof agents.

Addreas.
THE Ct.Vii.NMAL UKCOItl),

Purtlund Maine.

"A Complete Pictorial History of theTlmea." "The beat cheapest, andmoat successful Family Paper
in the Union.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLL'STKATLl).

soTif s or 111 riir.-- i.

IIAIiPKH's WiLKLY s'lould 1 in every
family thronhoiil Uie land, as a purer, Inore

biKher-tuet- l, letter-illusiruU- .-l pawr
is not published in this or any other couulry.
Commercial Itulletin, llostou.

ihe VV LKKLY is the only illustrated pnierol
Hi. day that in its twaeutiul characteri-tic- s isre:oni7.ed as a national imiHT.IIrooklyn hu:le.ibe lea-lin- articles in il Altl'KK's WEEKLYon p.ililicul topics are moilelt of hinh-tor.c- U i!i.cuosion, ami its pictorial illustratioiit are l tencorroliorutive aiyument of no ainull l'011-e- .

Etumlner and Chronicle, X. V.
J be WEEKLY bus t a still larger deirree dun.

tnieil all com)etitors as au illiistrsted news-
paper. Its editorial, are among tne most able oi
their kind, und Ma other reeling matter is at once
learned, brilliant, und amusing. Its Illustra-
tions are shundiintsndol rare excellence. C bri.-lia- n

Adrocute, .N. V.

TBIUVCS 1

PostaK free to all Subscribers In thUnited States.
II tltl'Elt'S WEEKLY, one year . SI 00
i ou include prepayment of C . S. poatajee by

the publishers.
Subscriptions to HAItl'Klt'S MAf;A7.IE

w EEKLY, und HA. A If, to one addresa lor one
tear, Slu is'j or two l Harper's Periodicals, to
one ar.dress for oua year, ST u'i; ptwiuKe free.

An Extra Urny ol either the Mu'aine, Week,
ly, or Kuzar wld lie supplied prutis for every
Club of Elve sulis. riU r. at oo euch, iu one

or, bix Copies for tfu oi. without
extra copy. ptutuKe fits.

Iluck uumbera rau be supplied at any lime.
'1 he Volume, of the Weekly commence with

the year. When no time is mentioned, it will be
understood that tlie .uhscrilier vrisbea lo com-
mence with the number next after tbe receipt of
bis order.

Tim Annual Volumes of Hatper's Weekly, in
neat cloth bindiiia. will be sent by express, free
ol expeusa, forfc)7 UOeacb. A coll plete set, rom-prisiii- K

Twenty Volume,, seut on receipt of cash
ai the rale of , a per volume, freight at eiueol purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume sui'able for bind-ir- g,

will be seut by mail, puetpaid, ou receipt ol
SI ou .ach.

Indexat to eaeh volume sent gratis oa receipt
Of tump.

Newspapers are not lo copy thlt advertisement
Without th. express order of Harper A rlroUicrs.

Addrts ilAltPJ H 4 PHOTIIKKS,
w-- ll New toik

Scribners Monthly

AN 11NBXVALD ILLUSTIt A
TED MAGAZINE.

When St itinrM I'sue lli. lamouMld
summer Holiday Numher in .luiv. alrictully
eritiu said of it :' "Wo are not sure but that

has touched lihsli-wnt- in irk.
Wo da not see w hat. worlds am left to it lo
conquer." But the publishers ilo not con-
sider that they have reached the ullimt
thule of excellence they believe'there are
other worlds fo conquer, and they propose
to conquer them."

The prospectus for the new volume gives
the title ol nmre than lilty pnpers (mostly
Illustrated), by writer 01 the highet merit.
I'mler the head ol

"Foieiirn Travel,"
we hate "A Winter on the Nile," by den.
MeCk'Han ; "hattnterinir About Constanti-
nople," t.y Charleg Dudley Warner; "Outor .My Window at Moscow," by Eugene
Schuyler! "An American In '1 urkistun,"
etc. Three serial stories are auuounccd:

"Nicholas Minturn,"
By Ir. Holland, the Lditot.

w hoe story of "Sevenoaks " zsvetlie hhri
ejt satisfatition t the readers ol theMonthly.

I he scene ol this latest novel Is laid on
the banks of ihe Hudson. The hero is a
young man who has been alwavs "tied to a
woman's apron strings," but who, by the
death of his mother, is left alone in the
world todrliton the current ol lile ith
a lortune, but wit bout a purpose.

Another serial, "His Inheritance." by
.Vliss I raftnn, will bcfln on tbo completion
ol " that Lass o' Low ne's," by Mrs. Hodg-
son Burnett. Mrs. Burnett's storv, begun
in August, has a pathos and dramatic pow er
widen have been a surprise to the public.

There is to Vis a sciies of original and ex-
quisitely illustrated papers ot "l'opulat Sc-
ience," by Mrs. lierritk, each pat er com-
plete In ittclt.

There arc tube, from t nriou- - pens, papers
on

"Home Life and Travel"
Alse, practical suggestions at to town und
country life, village improvements, etc., by
wll-know- n Ipeciaiist..

Mr. Barnard's articles on various indu-irie- s
ol t ireat Britain Include the history of

"Some Experiments in "A
Scotish Loaf Factory" in the November
number, and "Toad Lane, liochdale," in
Hecembt r. Other papers are, "The British
Workinirman's Home," "A Nation or Shop-
keepers," "Ha'penny aWcck for the Child,"
etc

A richly illustrated series will be riven on
"American Sports by Flood and Field." I,v
various writers, and each on a different
meme. me subject ci

"Household and Home Decoration"
will have a prominent place, whilst the
prouueuous 01 American humorists wll atpear from month to month, ihe list of
snorter nones, Mographlcal and other
sketches, etc.ia a long one.

The editorial department will continue to
empioy uin aoicsi pens both at home and
abroad. There w III be a series of letters on
literary matters, rrotn London, by Mr. W el
lord.

The paires of the mai'slnn will L nt,rn
as heretofore, so far as limited space will
permit, to me uiscussion ol all theme af-
fecting the socUl and religious hie of the
World, and sneciallv to tbA frclnKt ih,,.i,.i,f
ol the Christian thinker und scholars !
this country.

We mean to make the magnine sweeter
ami purer, higher and nobler, more trcnlal
and generous in all its utterances and ilillu-enct- s,

and a more welcome visitor than
ever before In homes of relineincnt and cul
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for tl.
St'Kin.N'KU lor December, now rra.lv

and which contains the opening chanters oi
"Nicholas Minturn." will be read w ith eager
clirio-it- T and interest, l'erhat.s no omr,.
readable number of this magazine has yet
oern issueo. 1 ne tnrec nuulbern of Scril- -
ner lor August, eenu-mber- . and iii irih. r
containing the opening chapter ol "That
i.asi o l.owrie s, ' win be given to every
new subscriber (who renin..!, in an, I

whose subscription begin with the present
voiume, i.e., who tne xovember number.

Subscription price, f 1 a year 3.', cents a
number. Special terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe w ith the nearest bookseller, or
scnu a ciiecal or r. u. money order to

SCKIBNEK A: CO.,
713 Broadwav, N. Y.

E. r. Itunkrl a Killer Vt lne of Iron
ba never been known to fail in the cure of
weakness, attended with symptoms; indis-
position to exertion, loss o'f memory, ditli-cul- ty

of breathing, general weakness, horror
01 umease, weak, uervous trembling, dread-
ful horror of death, niiiht sweats, cold feet.
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni
versal iasuuie 01 tbe muscular system,
enormous appetite witti dyspeptic symp-
toms, not hands, flashing 01 the bolv, dry.
ucs. 01 too na in, pauui rounienacrft anderuptions on the face, purity Ing the blood,
pain in the back, heaviness ol the eyelids,
frequent black spots lljing before the eves
with temporary suili-io- n and loss of sight,
want ol attention, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
thut, use E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine olIron. It never lulls. Thousand are now
enjoying health who have used it. Tuke
only E. F. Kunkel's.

Beware or counterfeits and ba-- e imita-
tions. As Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron is
so well khonn all over the eountrv, drug-gi-t- s

them-elv- es make an Imitation and try-t-

sell it ofl to their customers, when they
call lor Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron,

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron is t,ut lin
only iu el botUes, und bus a yellow wrapper
uicuiy put, ou me outsiuc with the pro-
prietor's photograph on the wrapper ol
each bottle. Alway look for the photo,
graph on ihe outside, and you will aiway
be sure to get the genuine. One dollar pe
bottle, or six for ro. sold by druggists and
tlealers everywhere)

ALL WOUMS REMOVED ALIVE".

E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fallto destroy Bin Seat and htomacb Worms.Dr. Klinkel. thn nntv
who remove Tape Worm in two hour
alive, with head, and no fee until removed,
Common sense teaches thut 11 Tape Worm
be rt'ir.ovnt. all ntliAr vnnti,. i.A ......in' -- , ' ' u.a M 1, u V n-.m-

dcutrnyed. Send lor circular lo Jr. Kun
Val Kr. fi IkJ Sa Ihi L iil-- i .jli '' i'ui 1 ii uiiu Mrrci, 1 OU(iiiei
phia, or call ou your UrutrgUt and u-- U

for a bottle of KunkeP Worm Syrup.lasl.u Sat tU la ...... - t..n..a s it.t,, w s.fvr. 1 uc vwr liillB .

AN AGENT ;.;
Leslie's Xewspujtcr and Magazines, the oldes,
established Illustratetl Periodicals Iu America
ehey are now first offered to canvassers, whe
win, 11 iney secure an agency an! exclusive ti r
'itory. be enabled to introduce seventeen first-cla-

illustrated Periodicals, suitetl to at man)
d u,t met tasteaor wants, and, with the choice
from eight new and beautiful chromoe, given
free of costs to each annual subscri tier, lie en-
abled tt secure one or more tubscriptiona :n
very family ia their district, 'ko skillful cun
Yatscrs Ibis will secure permunriit employment,
and tbe r uewals each year will lie a stiurce o
ylad and assured revenue. Sipet-lrue- lutper
aud most liU rul ermsseut to all applicaul who
name the territory they dec ire to cunvues . Ad
Press, Agency Srank Leslie
publishing House, i67 Pearl t'trx t, New )oik

I4-I- U t.iu

MISFIT OAKPETS.
English Brussels, Three l'ly and Ingrain

also. Stair Carpet., Velvet Bugs, Crumb
Cloths, Uil Cloths, etc., very t besp

at the Old Place

112 FULTOIM ST.. NEW YORK

Carpet carefully packed and s. nt loanpart ol the I'nited Stale tree of charge.
tJ-IEN- D TOR PRICE LIST

J A. BENDALL

WHY A11E THE
-- m .s. f J
t-- V 'A

ri:,;i rwasijJjJT Ji

F5
2aV

T HAULM Attit.

The Best Coal Cook Stoves ?

c l Durable.
Fizes, styles and prices to nit yery on.
It son and ask. your dealer for the MONITOR.

WM. RESOR & CO., Cincinnati, 0.
VARur ncTBitm sr au iinis ot stsvii roi cooiim

Qi MIHtaTMOrUlrOSU.
Catalou-

The Most Kmineut Living Authors such ss
Prof. Max Mailer, l'rof. Tymlall, lit. Hon W

E. t.laditorie, Dr. W. II, Crlrnter, Prof. Hux-
ley, It A I'rtK-tcr- trances Power olite, 'Ihe
I "like of Arjryle. .las. A. Frnude. Mrs. Mnlorh,
Mrs. tillphant, Mr.. Alex.ndtT, Miss J hftcl.rray,
Jean lii(rtiow, i.mrirr Macl xinsl.l. Wm. Mat L,
Anthony 'Jrollopc, Maiihcw Arnold, Ilinn
kina-aley-, W. W. ttiory. AueHvb, Ru.kin',
t ailyie, lennystin, Itrownlng, and many others,
are iuirt..nlcd in the tiajce of

Iiittoiro Isiving Age.
Jan. I. IHE LI VI Mi ACK enters upon

its Mid volume, wilh Ihe continued ro!iiMienta-tio- n

of the men and journals of the country ,

and Willi ciHbitiintlv iucreasim? success.
In it will furnish to its reailers the pro-

ductions of the Ion in. nt authors alsave nsmed
and lusny others; emlirarinir tbe choicest Serial
and .Short l..r.e. by the leading lureun Xotel
Ibis, audau uiuount

TJuapproached by any other Periodical

In the world, of ihe tnoat valuable literary and
ecicnlilk matter ol the day, from the ieu. of ike
lealinK Ks.ayists, Scientists, Critic. iMscovrr-er- s,

and l.ili ors, every department
of Knoahlire snd Ir..aress.

'1 1 1 K i.iIMi At.K.fin which it only com-pelilo- r.

"P.VKUV SA I I ItUA V," ),u lnnssriml), . s wes-kl- luaKUZine of axly-- . ur
pKes, giving more than

1HUEE AND A gUAKTEIt TliOLSAXD
double c'.lumn octavo ,.a(re of reading-nistt- cr

yearly, tt present in an irieXirtisiTe lonn,
ctmsi.lerinif us Hii,.,niit tl matter, with freshner.
oning- to lis weekly iMtie, and Wilb a satlactoryroiupletent sa att. inpt. d by no other puhUcatmu
the Isst Ksaays, l:evie. Criticisms, InlmSkeb he. o 1 ravel and Discovery , Poetry .Scie-.- i
tulc, ilioyraphiral, lli.torical and Political In
rorrna'ton. from the entn-- r of Foniu-- n

rcri.i.lnal I.i:ciaiui.
It Is Ihci-efor- invaluable to every Americana. Iheouly frr-- h and Iboroiuih eon.pila-tio- n

of an indis,ensable curreDt liteiaiitre, indisjiensable traue it rmbracr tbe prodnction
of

Tho Ablest Living Writers.
in ail branches of Literature, Science, Ait, sndPolitics.

; PINIONS
'Mini ly ind,4msalle to any one who. It. .if.to kecpul.re.-- t i.fthe IIioiikIk ofthe ase in anvdepartment ol .cieuce or l.terature." llosioiiJounial.
A pure and tr4tual rcerToir and fountain ol

uu.i iuiruciion. ' Hon. lt..l.tiC. W inthtt.p.
he le.t silodical In America." Then In re

L. uylt-r- . I. D.
"It lias notspial in any countrr ''Philadel-

phia l'n..'II reproduces tbe Jsvt lhocrhls of the lstmind, ol thrciviiizts world, mon all topics ol
Iivihk interest." Phileptiis Iniiiurer.

"Ihe best of all our eclectic publitalions. "Ibr .Nal'i.n. .New Vork.
'And thrl,eaHt A rnonihly thai ctioiesevcrvweek ' 'Ihe Advance. I hicasro."ilhitalou a rea-b-- r may f.irly keep nr.

with ad that is important In the litcrnirrpolitic, and science of the day." 1 lieMethotlist, Xew lork.
'"Ibe ablest esuays. the most entertuininicStories, Hie lineal poelry ol the EnKlisb lal.Kuat'eare here gathered to (tether ." Ji.iuoia sut.-Journu- l

'Indispensable bt itery one who fVcirci athorough ronqa ndium ol all that I. sdmiral.ie
snd noteworthy in the literary worll."-.ifotio- u
Host.

"Oujrht to flml a plice in every An.eti.auHome." - New ork limes.
Published weskly at a year, freedptjBt.e .

DetT EXTRA OFFER FOR 1877
To all nw stiU rriliers for lsT7, will be sei,(jfmtis the six iiurnls rs cf withother valuable nutUer, the llrst in'tallmeni ol'anew and powerful serial story, " I he Maruun otLosaie'I.y l.l.oliol-- ; MALImjNAI I, now

in lbc LiviiiK Age Horn advance
sheets.

Club Prices for for the best Uomo
and Foreign Literature.

"Possessed of Tne I.ivixo Aoa and one or
other of our vivacious American monthlies, a
stiliacriber will llml himself in command o the
whole situation." Philadelphia Kv'ir BiUletin.

For S lo.fio 1 us I.ivino At.a and either one titthe American S Monthlies (or Harper's Weekly
tirltazsr) will tie sent I'.ra jeur. both postpaid ior, for i'J M', Tub l.iviao Ao and Scribmr'sot. Nicholas or Aj.plrlon's Juiirnal

Addnts LITTLE A (JAY, Boston.

in the I'nited
Canada, and EuPalenM term as low as

of any other relia-l- e
house. Corresnon

Uente iuvted in the Lnir.
lish and foreurn aneuaires. wttn inventors. At
torneys at Ijiw, and other Soliciitors, especiail
w th those who have hail their coses rejected inthe hands ot other attorneys. In rejected case
our lees are reasonable, aud no charge is made
unless we arc successful.

If you wants pat.
ent.send us a model

Inventor or sketctb and a
& lull description ot

v o u r invention.
wui make an

examinational the patent office, and tt we think
it patentable, will seud you pars and advice,
and prosecute vour cae. Our fee will be in or
d nary cases, $5,III Oral or written In matter

getl, ofi'atenta.
t levt lund. tilno 1 O. 11. Kellcy, Esq Pec'v
Naiioual Oranfte. Loulavillet Ky Commotlori'n i a mineu, u . n. r,., n aMiinftton. It. C

13-Se- nd atump for our 'Uulda for obtain- -
I'atcnta," a doox or no piiKi.
ddresa : l.oula Hanxer A-- 'o.. Soil, i

tors of Patents, W ashiiia'tuu, It. C

Wind-Proo- f, Flannel Lined

Leather Vest, and Put:.'
LIUIIT IN WEKJIIT AKO STYLISH

IX API'JSAIIA.NCE.

...A fl..r.i;n......... an.... umr.T.1 f . . i,,, ,.,,IUIur, Him prctetMionberelolore deemed imptistible except iu rnuiier. 1
tion wilh heavy, clumsy garments.

WAD oslv BY

G. W. SIMMONS & SON

Importer of EnglUh Vlster Overcoats.

OAK HALL BOSTON,. mass .,
Ilcadtiuarlera for Military Good and

Firemen's uuits.

W'e believe tbeae art the best protectors ag-ti-

bad weuthrr ever devised, aad the very arrest sue
cess met wilh last aeason baa led tu to iiiaiiiin.,.
tur a large stock tor tbe present aeason. 1 h
prices (reduced 0 per cent, from la.1 year's) m
very reaatinablei S7 for Ihe vest, Sf for tbe isar
et. Ifprelerred, W Will wake to order, frock
msaeure, at the same price. Send for circular.

Measure repaired are simply these i Breast,
Waist, . Inside seaia f sleeve, s-- . Msutloil
beiifbt and welaht.
O. W. SIMMONS tc SOW, Osk Hall

BOSTON MA


